HISTORIC ARK ROW
- Ruth Livingston Studio
- Lazyjack Press
- Renee Rivera Couture Hair Accessories
- Local Spicery
- Trinity House Paintings
- Tiburon Wine
- Keith Bartel Goldsmith
- Eva Claiborne Beauty and Wellness
- Christopher Salon
- Schoenberg Guitars
- Lola’s Taqueria
- Servino Ristorante

LOWER ARK ROW
(OFF OF PARKING LOT)
- Pilates Tiburon From Fitness
- Creature Comforts Dog Groomer
- Tiburon Thrift Shop

DOWNTOWN
INTERIOR SIDE OF
MAIN STREET
- Yema
- Main Street Mercantile
- Paparazzi
- Perfect Provenance
- The Knit House
- Squale Vino Tasting Room
- Salt & Pepper
- Tiburon Depot Welcome Center
- The Caviar Company

DOWNTOWN
BAY SIDE OF MAIN STREET
- The Bungalow Kitchen by Michael Mina
- Caffe Acri
- Candy Store on Main Street
- Malibu Farm
- 34 Main
- Waypoint Pizzza
- Ella LaFay
- Enlighten Optometry
- Water’s Edge Hotel
- Sam’s Anchor Cafe
- Luna Blu
- The Lodge Hotel
- Fire Department

FOUNTAIN PLAZA
- Caffe Acri
- Malibu Farm
- Waypoint Pizzta
- Water’s Edge Hotel
- Sam’s Anchor Cafe
- Luna Blu

CORINTHIAN ISLAND
- San Francisco Yacht Club
- Caprice Restaurant
- Corinthian Island Ferry